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DIARY FOR JULY.

1. Mon.. Dom 7nion Day. Long Vacation begins.
County Court Term begins.
Heir and Devisce Sittings commence.
Last day for County Council to equalize

assessment roUas.
Last day for Connty 'Preasurer to certify

taxes due on occupied lands.
6. ...... County Court Term ends.
7. SUN.. 61he Suyuday ofter Trinity.

14. SUN.. *7th Sunday afler Tri aity.

15. Mon.. swbthin.

16. Tues.. Heir and Devisee Sittings end.
21. SUN. 81h Saday efter Trinity.

24. Wed.. St. Jamei.
28. S'UN.. 9t1h Sunday alter Trinity.
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JULY, 1872.

The oft asked question as to who j.-; a trader

was recently discussed in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, on an appeal from the judgment of

a County Court Judge, who hield that an inn-
keeper was not a trader within the lInsolvent
Act of 1869.

The Act is defective in not defining the
meaning of the word "Trader ;" and, in the

absence of any statutory definition, the Court

held that it had no power to give the Act a

more extended meaning than its language
would bear in ordinarir acceptation. It was

therefore decided that innkeepers do not corne

ivithin the provisions of the Act of 1869, so0

far as taking any benefit thcrefrom as insol-

vents is concerned.

We clip from the English Law Jou-rnal a

paragraph relating to ii rriu8 references,
,every word of which is applicable to our sys-

temn, in the hope that some of our many legal

members of Parliament may frame some fit-

ting legisiative remedy:

There is nothiiig, incident to the proceedings
of & court of law more unatisfactory than. the

process of referring a cause to arbitration at Niai
Pija The witnesses have corne from a distance.
the attorneys are in attendance, the counsel have

had their fées paid. Gradtially, however, as the

lending counsel for the plaintiff opens bis case to

tho jury, the newspaper rises higher and higher

before tise judge's face, tili at lest bis Lordship is

entirely hidden from view-a sure sign thet the

case will ultimately be referred, and the parties

havtt to begin over again. Judges are in the

habit Of Eaying that they are justices of a Superior
Court, and not public accountants, and therefore
they will not try certain cases. But as the lalw
now stands, if both parties to an action desire it

to be tried in the ordinary way. a judge and jury

often stand very much in the position gf account-
ants. Moreover, the evil is not simply the almoat

entire waste of the costly proceedinge previous tO
the day of trial. The arbitrator appointed is

probablY a man with a hnndred other things ta

do, who gives the reference a day in one week

and a couple of hours iu the next, tIll, as the case

ly, 1872.1
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drags on, the unfortunate litigant thinks the
arbitrator, who delavs bis case, rather more vex-
atiaus than the ju(lge who refus'd to try it.
Such a state of things surely calls for an axncnd-
ment of the iaw."

Here is the way Yankee juries treat a recal.
citrantjuryman. In Rockland County, N.Y.,
during the Supreme Court Circuit, a jury
went out to determine upon a verdict. After
wrangling a whole day and faiiing to agree,
they were discharged by the Court. 'Subse-
quently the following prayer for relief, signed
by ten members of the jury, was solemnly
preferred to the Court: IlWe the jurors in
the above trial, hereby petition this honour-
able Court to order the name of - out of
the jury-box for the following reasons: In our
opinion be is the înost stubborn and contrary
man that the Almighty ever made, and is not
fit to sit as a jurer in any case. He was neyer
known to agree to any question of law witli
èither judge or jur-or."-We have no doubt
this persecuted citizen went home after the
trial and told bis wife that he had been strug-
gling ail day against eleven inule-headed men
who would flot listen to reason.

COURTS 0F APPEAL.

The subject of appeliate jurisdiction is one
which is now atLracting inuchi attention, not
only in England, but in the most important
of her colonies. We print in another place
the report of the Coxnmi'ssioners of Victoria,
concerning the establishmnent of a Court of
Appeal for Australasia. As to the Dominion,
we gave our readers soine tirne ago tho draft

of the Supreme Court Bill; but difficulties
have arisen in the establishmnent of the Court
from the fact that Quebec pursues a systein
of iaw 'different fromn that of the other Pro-
vinces. This is precisely the saine difficulty
in kind, though less in degree, which bas long
prevented the establishmnent in the mother
country of a more satisfactory Court for
colonial and other appeals than the Privy
Council.

The Judicial Committee of the Privy
ýCouncil as a Court of ultimate appeal bas
long occupied a very anomalous position. Its
decisions, final and of suprerne authority as
regards the colonies, are yet not considered
binding upon the superior courts of Great
Britain and Ireland. Unlike the decisions of
tihe Huse of Lords, as a Court of Appeal,

wbicb are authoritative declarations of the
iaw to be followed in ail Courts, not to be
over-ruled by the Ileuse itself in subsequent
appeals, flot to be gotten rid of save by legisia-
tive interfèrence ; those of the Privy Council,
while no doubt determining the particular
case under appeal, are not necessarily to býe
followed in other cases involving the saine
point for adjudication.

That these observations may not seem exag-
gerated, let a few cases be noted as confirma-
tory of wbat bas been advanced. Upon the
construction of an Imperial Act of Parliament
passed in 18SA1, giving the Admiraity jurisdic-
tion in case of damage done to a sbip, it was
was beld by the Privy Council that the teri
"Idamage" in the Act extended' to a case cf
personal injury: The Beta, L. R. 2, P. C.
447. The Court of Queen's Bench declined
to foilow tbis decision, and have held upon
demurrer to a declaration in prohibition that
the terrm did not include injury of such a
a character: Smith& v. Broum. L. R. 6 Q. B.
729. So,. on an earlier occasion, in The General
Stearn INavigation, Comfpanly v. The Briti8&

and Colonial NVavigation CompanyF, L. R. 3,
Exch. 330, the majerity of the Barons thought
thetnselves not bound te follow a prier deci-
sion of the Privy Counceil on a question of
pilotage as reported in The Stettin : Brow and
Lush, 199, 203; 31 L. J., P. D,, and Ad. 208
Froin this view Kelly, C. B., dissented, on the
greund that lie did not feel himself at liberty
te depart froin the law laid down Ilby the
overruling autherity of the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council, wbich, being a decision
of a Court of last resort," should be taken
to govern. Again: wlhen upon the bighly
important question, as te whetber Colonial
Legislative Assemblies had inherent power
to punish by imprisoinent for a contempt
committed outside the House, the Privy
Council at first, in 1836, afllrmed tbe doctrine
that there was such a power: Beaumont Y.
Barrett, 1 .Moo., P. C. C. 59. But when, ini
1842, another appeai came up, presenting the
same matter for adjudication, the saine Court
delivering judgment through the saine Judge,
Parke, B., disaffirmed the existence cf any
such constitutional power as a iegal incident
in Colonial Houses of Asserxbly: Kielly V.
Oaraon, 4 Moo., P. C. C. 63. This later
opinion was adhered to when, for a third and
last turne, in 1858, the saine question arose in'
Fenton Y. Hamilton, il Mec,, P. C. 0. 8411,

LOO-IL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [July, 1872-. 98-Vol. VIII.]
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With this fluctuation of decision contrast

the judicial position of the House of Lords as
set forth in the lariguage of Lord Campbell:
"By the constitution of the United Kingdom,

the bouse of Lords is the Court of appeal in
the last resort, and its decisions are authorita-
tive and conclusive declarations of the existing
state oï the law, and are binding upon itself
when sitting judicially, as much as upon all
inferior tribunals." The Attorney General
v. The Dean and Canons of Windsor, 8 Ho.
of L., C. 391. See also the language of Lord
Eldon in Fletcher v. Lord Sondes, i Bligh,
N. R. 144, 249, on the same point, and per
James, V. C., in Topl&am v. Portland, 38
L. J. N. S., Ch. 513.

The Solicitors' Journal maintains that there
are six points which are essential to the
existence of a satisfactory Supreme Court of
Appeal: It should be (1) single; (2) Imperial;
(3) constant; (4) of weight corresponding to
its authority ; (5) reasonably rapid in ac-
tion; and (6) not prohibitory in point of ex-
pense. Without commenting upon ail these
points, we may say, as to the first, there is no
doubt it is extremely desirable to do away
with the distinctions which we have shown to
exist between the decisions of the two present
Courts of ultimate appeal. The law as laid
down by the one highest Court should be of
validity for aIl purposes, in ahl Courts, and at
ail times, till changed by statute. In no other
way can certainty in the law be reached. By
the second requisite is meant that the mem-
bers of the Court should be drawn not only
from the English, but from the Scotch, Irish,
and Colonial bench. In other words, that it
should be in truth a representat ive court, where
at least one of the judiciary body should be
practically acquainted with each of the diff-
erent systems of law which. obtain over the
'wide-spread dominions of England. Only in
this way, it seoins to us, can the fourth requi-
site be secured; so that in learning and
judicial experience, colonists may regard this
tribunal as superior, not only in name, but in
fa.t, to their own Provincial Courts. When Mr.
Rnapp first began, some thirty years ago, to
report the decisions of the Privy Council, Sir
John Leach, in bis usual imperious style,
iefused to lend an ear to the new reports, at
the same time acutely remarking that decisions
Pegarding systems of jurisprudence of which
the Court knew little or nothing, could neyer
%cquire authority; and that it was a useless

exposure of inevitable and incurable judicial
incapacity to publish theirjudgments. These
strictures are to a considerable extent well
founded. The surest way to obviate themn
and others of a like kind, is to constitute the
appellate court in manner as indicated ;
thereby its moral weight shall be decisively
grcater than the Colonial and other Courts
whose decisions it reviews. Apart from this
great advantage, there is another which we
need hardly elaborate. That ie, the very strong
bond of union which would be thus formed
between the mother country and her colonies.
It would be, we conceive, constitutio3nally
imnpossible, as well as highly undesirable to
do away with the right of appeal from the colo
nies to, the Privy Council. Practically but
few appeals go there from this Province, so
strong, and, in many respects, so well consti-
tuted is our own Provincial Court of Appeal.
According to, statistica laid before the Dominion
Parliament, there were, between the years
1869 and 1872, but two appeals from Ontario
to, the Pr!vy Council. From the other Pro-
vinces the figures stood thus: Nova Scotia,
one; New Brunswick, two; Quebec, twenty-
one. Yet though we of this Province are
seldom before the Privy Council, we sbould
not relish being deprived of the right to go
there. While our confidence is great in the
present constitution of the Judicial Cornmittee,
yet a reformation such as has been mooted,
and the infusion of a Colonial element into the
appellate system, would afford us the highest
satisfaction. In no more grateful way could
Our Colonial statua be recognized than in the
establishment of one great Imperial'Court of
pre-erninent j urisdiction and paramount autho-

rity, elevation to the bench of which should

ho the highest goal of colonial forensic am.-

bition.

Soine interesting questions on criminal law
will be found discussed in the case of Regina
y. Atason, on page 107, po8t. The nçtorious
character who figures as the prisoner fortu-
nately "ltook nothing by his motion."~

tOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GA7,EI-TE. [Vol. VIII.-99July, 1872.1
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SELECTIONS.

POWI.RS 0F PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURES

"The Britishi North Anierica Act, 1867,"
by s. 92, provides that "Iu eacb Province the

h2gislature inay exclusively mnake laws- in

i elation to niatters coniing within the classes
cf suhjects niext hereinatter enurnerated, that
is to say"-and then enumerates sixteen
ciasscs, arnongst which are-

S. Municipal institutions in the Province.
14. The admtii nistration of justice in the

Provitice, includiing the constitution, mainte-
tiance, and organization of Provincial Courts,
both of civil andI of criuinial jurisdiction, and
including procedure in civil matters in those
Courts.

Il15. The imposition of punishment by
fine, penalty, or imprisonent for enforcing
any law of the Province made in relation to

any matter coming within any of the classes
of subjects enurnerated in this section.

Il16. Generaily ail matters of a rnerely
local or private nature in the Provii.ce."1

By s. 91 it provides that IlIt shall be lawful
for the Queen by and with the advice and
consent of the Sonate and Ilouse of coinmnrs,
to make laws for the peace, order, and good
goveronent of Canada, in relation to ail inat-
ters not coinig within the classes of subjccts
by this Act assigned oxclusively to the Legis-
latures of the Provinces ; and for greater
eritaiînty, but not so as to restriet thc gene-
rality of the foregoing terms of this section,
it is hereby declared that (notwithstandiflg
aitytlting in thi8 Act), the exclusive legislative
authority of the Parliarnent of Canada extends
to ail inatters corning within the classes of
subJ,ýcts next hereinafter enurnerated; that is
to say "-and then enumerates twenty-nine
cla-ses of suhjects, arnongst which is-

" 27. The U'rirninal Law, except the consti-
tution of courts of Criminal Jurisdiction, but
including the proveduru in crirninal matters."

And the section closes in the following
words: " lAnd any inatter corning within any
of the classes of subjects enurnerated in this
section, shall not be deerned to corne within
the class of matters of a local or private
nature, cornprised in the enumeration of the
classes of subjects by this Act nssigned exclu-
sively to the Legislatures of the Provinces."

A vast difference between the powers
granted to the Federal Parliarnent and those
bestow-ed on the Provincial Legislatures, is

apparent to any ont carefully studying the
sections in question.

To the Federal Parliarnent belongs the right
of rnakine laws, not only upon ail classes of
suhjects enuinerated in s. 91, but alse upon
ail classes of subljects not enuinerated in s. 92.
To the Provincial Legislatures is allotted the
right of tuaking laws in relation to matters
corning within the classes of subjeets enurne-
rated in s. 92 alone. But that right is further
restricted by s. 91, which, in efYect provides
that if there be any clashing, or confiot,

between the classes of subjects allotted to the
Federal Parliarnent and those allotted to the
Provincial Legislatures, the matter, with
respect to which such clashing or confliet
arises, shall be deemced to corne exclusively
within the Jurisdiction of the Federal Parlia-
aient.

The authority, thon, of the 'Federal Parlia-
ment, so far as the Provincial Legislatures are
concernied, is supreme, save with respect to
the classes of sulbjects enurnerated in s. 92,
over which the Provincial Legisiatures have,
to a certain extent, exclusive powers to legis-
late. But when a matter is presented for
legislation whichi falîs within a class of sub-
jects enumnerated in s. 91, and at the saine
time cornes within a class of subjects enume-
rated in s. 92, such matter belongs exclusively
to the Jurisdiction of tlhe Federal Parliament.

The powers of the Provincial Legisiatures
are sharply defined by the Act creating the
constitutions of the Province.

The powers of the Federal Parliament on
the contrary, are general, embracing ail sub-
jects save those specially confided to the
Provincial Legislatures; so that ail powers of
Government granted by the B. N. A. Act,
1867, save those exclusively allotted to the
Provincial Legislatures, which do not clash
with those specialiy granted by s. 91, vest in
the Parliarnent of Canada.

One of the consequences resulting frorn the
distribution of legisiative powers between the

iFederal Parliarnent and the Provincial Legis-

latures is, that ail persons occupying judicial
ipositions throughout the Dominion, rnay, at
any moment, in suits or proceedings before
them, be obliged to pronounce upon the con-
stittutionality of Federal or Provincial Statutes.
In such case the duty of such persons is
clear; if a Federal Statute is unconstitu-
tional, to disregard it; and to act in like
manner where a Provincial Act is ultra vires.
A Suprerne Court vested with authority to
pass in review ail Acts wbether Federal or
Local, and to derlare an Act of Parliament or
of a Legisiature constitutional cr unconstitu-
tional, as the case rnay be, is an absolute
necessity of a Federation such as the Doriiinion
of Canada. Its non creation vests in Justices
of the Peace and Commissioners for the trial
of srnall causes, the powers which. should
alone be vested iii such Supreme Court, and
confides to the rnost ignorant, powers which
should be entrusted solely to the most erudite
of Judicial officers. If this state of things is
allowed to continue, the greatest confusion
will prevail, and it is the duty of the inmperial
Parliament irnmediately to provide for the
constitution, maintenance, and organiz:îtion of
a Court possessing the power of deciding in
favour of or against the constitutionality of
Acta of Parlianient and of Provincial Legis-
latures.

A constitutional question, fraught with
grave consequences to municipal corporation$,
was lately raised in the Province of Quebec,
ufider the following circurnstances:

'r (ýýC MI COU, RTS' & ýi1-rN;-ICTPAT_ (ý'AZ-ETTn
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The Lagisiature of the Province of Quabec,
by 32 Vic. c. 70, s. 17, provided as follows:

In addition to the powers alraady accorded
to the Council of the City of Montreal, in and
by its Acts of incorporation, and the several
acts of amendmant thereof, to enforce the
observance of the by.laws of the said Council,
mnade under and by virtue of the Acta for the
purposes in the said acta expressed, it shal
ba lawful for the said Council to impose in
and by such by.laws a fine not axceeding
twenty dollars and costs of prosecution, to be
forthwith leviable on the goods and chattels of
the defendant, or to enact that in dafault of
immediate payment of the said fine and costs,
the defendant may be imprisoned in the com-
mion gaol for a period not exceeding two
nionths, the said imprisonment to cease upon
payniant of the said fine and coats, or to
impose the said fine and costs in addition to
the said imprisonment."

Sec. 19 of the same Act provides that "lthe
five preceding sections, and section fourteen
and fifteen of the thirty-4irst Victoria, chapter
thirty-seven, shall not be deemed to apply to
any matter of criminal procedure before the
said Recorder's Court."

Previous to the passing of the 32 Vic. c. 70
(Quebac) the City Council of Montreal had
passad a by-law, chap. 17 (Glackmayer, p.
306), wheraof s. 8 was in the following, words:
"Every description of gaming and ail playing

of cards, dice, or other games of chance, with
betting, and ail cock fighting and dog fighting,
are hereby prohibited and forbidden in any
hotel, restaurant, inn or shop, either licensed
or unlicensed, in this said city ; and any per-
son found guilty of gaming or playing at
carda or any other game of chance, with
betting. in any hotel, restaurant, inin or shop,
either licensed or unlivensed, in this said City,
shaîl be subject to, the penalty hereinatter
provided."

S. 9 of the sama by.haw provided that Ilany
person who shaîl offend against any of the
provisions of this hy-law shahl, for each
offence incur a penalty not axceeding twenty
dollars. and be hiable to an imprisonmient not
exceeding thirty days, and a like fine and
imprisonment for every forty-aight hours that
such person shahi continue in violation of this
by-law."

So far as the provisions of the said by-law
against gamine were conoerned, the City
Council derived its authority fromn 23 Vic.,
c. 72, s. 10), § 1. which provided as follows:
IIit shall be lawful for the said Council at any
raeeting or meetings of the said Council com-
posed of not less than two-thirds of the
fiaembers thereof, to make by-laws which
shaîl be binding on ail persons for" (amongst
others> Ilthe following purposes . . . to
restrain and prohibit aIl descriptions of gaming
iri the said city, and ail playing of cards, dica.
'Dr other gaines of chance, with or ivithout
betting, in any hotel restaurant, tavern, inn or
shop, either licensed or unliccnsed, in the
Said city ;" and by the l3th section of the

last mentioned Act, it was provided: "And
by any such by-law, for any of the purposes
aforesaid the said Council may impose such
fines, not exceeding twenty dollars, or such
imprisonmient, flot exceeding thirty dayq, or
both, as they may deem, necessary for enforc-
ing the same."

On the l8th March, 1870, the City Counicil
of Montreal, acting as was suapposed under
the authority of 32 Vict., c. 70, s. 17, re-
enacts ail the sections of by-law chap. 17,
with the exception of s. 9, in lieu of which it
was provided as follows: "lAny person offend-
ing against any of the provisionsý of this
by-Iaw shall be hiable to a fine not exceeding
twenty dollars and cost of prosecution, and to
an imprisoient flot exceeding two months
for each offence." (By-law 36~, Glackmeyer,
App. P. 138.)

tTnder by-law 36, a person was convicted of
playing cards with betting in an hotel in the
city of Montreal, and was condoîinned to pay
$20 fane and costs, and to be imprisoned in
the common gaol for two months.

The by-law and conviction was referred to
solely as illustrations of the working of 39j
Vic. c. 30 s. 17, and it is proposed to inquire
whether the said section is not ultra vire8 of
the Legislature of Quebec.

The arguments made use of in favour of the
constitiitionality of the section in question are
to the followin-, efi'cct:

Undor the British North America Act, 1867,
s. 92, the Provincial Legislatures have the ex-
clusive right of makinig laws in relation to mat-
tera coming within certain classes of subjects
therein enumerated, amongst which classes
figure 118. Municipal Institutions in the Pro-

vne"Consequently the Quebec Legislature
had a right to legislate in relation to ail matters
relating, or essential, to the corporation of
Montreal. Hlaving, the power to legislate in
relation to municipal institutions exclusively,
it necessarly follows that the Provincial Leg-
ishature have the power of granting to such
municipal iin.stitutions the right of rnaking by-
laws, and as without the power of enforcing
obedience to their provisions such by-laws
would be but waste paper, it must be taken
for granted that the power, formerly exercised
by the Province of Canada, of delegating a
right to municipal institutions of passing, by-
laws and of enforcing obedience to such by-
laws, by therein imposing punishmerît on
ofi'enders against their provisions, is under s.
92, § 8, vested in the Provincial Legishatllre
of Quebec. Further that there really is flo

confiict with the exclusive pover possessed
by the Faderai Parliament ovar the Cruflinal
Law and Procedure in Criminal maLters, as
the offence charged, to wit, playing carda with
betting, is not an offenca under the Criminal.
Law, but is inerely an act prohibited under
wbat May be called police ragulations, which
formn no part or portion of the Criminal Law
of the Dominion.

Apparently there is, a good deal of force in
the line of argument adopted in defence of the
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section of the statute attacked, bu t it is not
the less true that its validity rests entirely
upon the mneaning to be attached to, and the
extent of the words "The Criminal Law,
except the constitution of Courts of Criminal
jurisdiction, but including the Procedure in
criminal matters," occurring in s. 91, § 27 of
The British North American Act, 1867.

It becomes necessary, therefore, in the first
place to establish the meaning of the words
"The Criminal Law," and "The Procedure
in criminal matters."

No difficulty can bc experienccd ini arriving
at the conclusion that the Crixuinal Jiaw is
that portion of the law relating to crimes.
Consequently the investigation becomes nar-
rowed down into an inquiry as to what is a
crime ?

It wouid almost seem as if the Legislaturc
of Quebec were of opinion that the Criminal
Law does not apply to any minor non-indict-
able offence-that in fact ail offences punish-
able solely on summary conviction do flot fait
within the domain of Criminal Laîw, and are
not recognized as crimes.

According to the detinition of Blackstone,
"A crime or misdemeanor is an act comnmitted

or omitted, in violation of public law. This
general definition -comprehends both crimes
and rnisdemneanors; wbich, properly speaking,
are merely synony mous terms; though, in
conimon usage, the word l"crimes" is made
to denote such offences as are of' a deeper and
more atrocious dye; wh'le smaller faults, and
omissions of iess consequence, are coui)rised
under the gentler nailue of inisdemneanors
unly.",*

Mr. Sergeant Stephens in bis Commentaries
gives the foliowing definition: "lA crime is
the violation of a right, when considered in
reference to the evii tendency of such violation
as regarda the community at large."t

Mr. Justice Littiedale in .Mann v. Owoen, 9
B. & C. 602, thus expressed himself: -The
proper detinition of the word ' crime' is an
offence for which the law awards punishment."

In the case of ifearne v. Garton, 2 E. & B.
64, it was held that the provision of the Great
Western Railway Act, 5 & 6 W. 4 c. 107,
enacting Ilthat every person who shall send
or cause to be sent by the said raiiway any
vitriol, or other goods of a dangerous quality,
shall distinetly mark or statetthe nature Of
such gooda on the outside of the package, or
give notice in writing to the servant of, the
CJompany with whom the ;ame are left, at the
time of sending, on pain of forfeiting £10 for
every defauit, or being imprisoned," mnade
such sending of dangerous goods without
notice a criminal offence-and Mr. Justice
Crompton there said (p. 76): Il do not think
tbat the act is merely for the protection of the
railway ; it is aiso for the protection of the

"public; and it makes the sendîng a crime, not
merely in florin, but in reality, by affixing a
punishment to it."

*BL Coin. p. 5, (ed. 1769.>
t Stepheu'à Com. p. 77.
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In the case of Attorney General v. Badloff,
10 Ex. 84, which was an information in the
Excbequer to recover penalties for smuggling
tobacco, the whole question turned upon the
point whether such information was a crimi-
nal proceeding, and the Court, composed of
Pollock, C.B., Parke, Platt and Martin, BB.,
was equally divided. Pollock, C.B., and Parke,
B., being of opinion that it was a crimninal pro-
ceeding, and Piatt and Martin, BB. considering
it a civil matter. Parke, B. macle use of the
following expressions: IlNext, is this a crimi-
.nal proceeding by wbich the defendant is
charged with the commission of an offence
punishable by suimmary conviction ? As to
its being, a crirninal proceeding: an informa-
tion by the Attorney General for an offence
against the revenue laws is a criminal pro-
ceeding-it is a procecding instituted by the
Crowx for the punishment of a crime-for it
is a crime and an iîjury to the public to dis-
obey statute revenue law; and accordingly
the old formn of proclamation, made before the
trial of information for suchi offences, styles
these offences misdemeanors."

Pollock, C.B. said: IlIn the first place I amn
of opinion that the proceeding in this Court
to recover penalties on an information filed
by hîumi on behaîf of the Crown, is a criminal
proceeditig............he only remainin~
question tiien is-is it a criminal ofi'ence ? i
should be sorry if I could bring myself to
entertain any doubt about it. I think it is a
very grave offerice agminst the public. I can-
not distinguish, either in morals or law, be-
tween che;iting the state and cheating a pri-
vate individual........ am of opinion,
therefore, that it is a criminal offence. It is
very truc that it is not punishable in the ordi-
nary way by indictment; but it is punishable
by fine, and the fine rnay l'e imposed on sum-
mary conviction. Therefore, this being, in
ni y judg,,ment, an offence pun1shable on sum-
mary conviction, and the question arising in
a criminal proceeding, I am of opinion that
the defendant was not a competent witness,
and was properly rejectcd."

Platt, B., though of opinion that the pro-
ceeding by information in the Exchequcr was
not a criminal proceeding, put the following
question: ' What then is a 'civil proceeding
as contradistinguished from a 'criminal pro-
ceeding?' It seems to me that the true test
is this, if the subject matter be of a personal
character, that is, if cither money or goods
are sought to be recovered by means of the
proceeding-that is a civil proceeding; but, if
the proceeding is one which may affect the
defendant at once, by the imprisoniment of
bis body in the event of a verdict of guilty, se
that he is hiable as a public ofiender-that 1
consider a criminal information.

In the case of Bancroft v. Mitchell, L. 2
R. Q. B. 549, a bankruipt'who had obtained
an order of protection under s. 112 of 12 & 18
Vict. c. 106, was arrested on a warrant of
commitment for rnt obeying an order made
on him under 43 Eliz. c. 2, S. 6, for payment
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of a weekly sum to tbe guardians of a union
for the support of bis mother : -and it was
held that the process under wbich the plain-

tiff was arrested was of a criminal nature and

flot for a debt; and that he was, therefore,
flot protected froni arrest under s. 113 of 12
and 13 Vic., c. 106.

Blackburn J. (at p. 555 of the report), said:

"The question remains, what is the nature of

the prrcess under which the plaintiff was

arrested ? What is it that the plaintiff bas

done or omitted to do? H1e is the son of a

woman who is chargeable to the parish, and

ho is of sufficient ability to support ber.

By statute 43 Eliz., c. 2, s. 7, it is enacted

that the children of every poor person not;

being able to work, being of sufficient ability,
shail, at their own charge, relieve and main-

tain every sncb poor person, in that manner
and according to that rate, as by the justices

shaîl be assessed, upon pain tlîat every one of

theni shaîl forfeit 20s. for every month which
tbeY shaîl fail therein. It was as a punis&-
ment for the disobedience of an order made
under this section that the plaintifi' was
arrested. . . . The statute niakes wbat

was a duty of imperfect obligation a positive

duty.. ..... he ofl'ence here is that
the plaintiff being of aibility would not sup-

port bis impotent relative-that is a duty the

neglect of which thougli only morally wrong
before the statute, is made a crime by the
statute."

In the same case (at p. 556) Mr. Justice

Mellor said : "lBut I have corne to the con-

clusion that the duty of a son to support bis

m~other, having been originally moral only,
was made a positive duty by the statute which

requires that in the event of the son neglect-

ing that duty, ho shali pay sucb snm as the

justices shaîl order, and then the ultimate
enforcement of that duty is carried by fixing

a penalty, and in the event of the non pay-

ment of that penalty, a punishment of pot

more than three rnonths' imprisoniment is im-

posed. That is in the nature of a pnnishment
for a criminal offence."

In Ex parte Grave8 in re Prince, L. R. 3 Ch.
Ap. 612, where a debtor was convicted under
the Otb section of the Copyright Act (25 & 26
Vic. c. 68), for violations of copyright in en-

grýavings, and sentenced to pay a fine to the
proprietor of the copyright, and in default
was imprisoned, and after bis conviction ex-
ecuted a deed of composition witb. bis credi-
tors it was held by the present Lord Chan-
celloýr, Lord Ilatlîerley, then Sir W. Page

Wood, L.J., and Sir C. J. Selwyn, L.J., that

the process under which the debtor was

arrested was of a criminal nature, and not for

a debt, and that he was not entitled to a dis-

charge. Lord Hlatberley (at pp. 6414, f45)

said : "The case of Bancroft v. Mitchell bas
tbrown great ligbt on the construction of thE

provisions of the sections referred to. Tht

Oopyright Act clearly makes that wbich thE

debtor bas done an offence against' the Iaw.
The scope of the statute throurh.

out is to inake the act done an offence ; the
penalty is b» be paid to the person injured,
but it is not to be the measure of the damagres
which, he may recover, -for he may bring hais
action and recover damages independently of
the penalty .. ..... I think, therefore,
that the arguments that the debtor escapes
by paying money, and therefore the imprison-
nment is only a process to enforce a% payment
of money, is answered by Mr. Justice Black-
burn's judgment."

Sir (J. J. Selwyn, L.J. (at page 645) said,
aftcr referring wîth approval to Mr. Justice
Meilor's opinion in Bancroft v. Mitchell,
Il"VWhether we take the letter or the spirit of
the Act, the result is the saine. If' we look
at tho letter, the words usedl are "penalty"
and -conviction," ail pointiqo, to a criminal
offence. If we look to the spirit of the Act,
wve find certain arts prohibited and tr: ated as
offences and certain penalties imposed, and in

addition to the penalty, the prosecutor tnay
recover damages by action."~

In the,.'th edition of Paley's Law and Prac-

t;ce of Sumrnar 'y Convictions, edited by H. T.
J. Macnamaî'a, Esq., Recorder of Reading, at

pp. 112, 113, the question of what is a "1crîm-
inal procecding" is treated in the following
mlanner: "'1'he question, therefore, what is a
6criîninal proceeding' as the subject of sùm-
mary conviction, depends on the manner in
which the legisiature have treated the cause
of complaint, anit for this purpose the scope
and object of the stitute, as well as the Ian-

guage of its particular enactinents, sbould be
considcred. It may be, as a genieral ride,

that every proceeding, before a magistrate,
where he bas power to convict in contradis-
tinction to bis power of making an order, is a

criminal proceeding, wbether the magistrate
be authorized, in the flrst instance, to direct

payment of a sum of money as a penalty, or

at once to adjudge the defendant, to be im-
prisoned; and it must be borne in mmnd that

where a statute orders, enjoins, or prohibits
an Act, every disobedience is punishable at

common law by indictmnent; in such cases

the addition of a penalty, to be recovered by
suinmary conviction, can hardly prevent the

procceding in respect of the ofl'ence from being

a criminal one."
T. W. Saunders< Esq., Recorder of Dart-

mouth, in bis work on the Practice of Magis-
trates' Courts, p. 58, (2nd ed.) thus expresses
himself: "Except, therefore, in criminal pro-

ceedings, whlch include an offience punishable
on summary conviction, the parties and their

husbands or svives (as the case may be) areO

eligible as witnesses on either side, and even
in crýmina1 cases the disqualification only ap-

plies to the defendant."
J. F. Stephen, Esq., Recorder of NL*ewark on

Trent, in bis work entitled IlA General View

of the Criminal Iaw or England,". sâàys: "lA

law is a command enjoifling a course of con-

duct; a comnmand is an intimation from a
stronger to a weaker rational being that if the

wcaker does or forbearstodsoe ecfe
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thing, the stronger will injure or hurt him.
A crime is an act of disobedience to a law,
forbidden under pain of punishment" (p. 8).
"The definition of crimes may therefore be
convcniently restricted to acts forbidden by
the law under pain of punishment. This defi-
nition, however, requires further explanation;
for what, it may be asked, i:; a punishnîent?
Every comniand involves a sanction, and thus
every laîw forbids every act which it forbids at
ail, under pain of punishment. TIhis makes
it necessary to give a definition of punish-
ments as distinguished from sanctions.

"The sanctions of ail laws of every kind
will be found to fail uinder two great heads;
those who disobey them may forccd to in-
demnify a third person either by damages or
by specific performance, or they miay them-
selves be suhjccted to some suffferings. In
each case the legislator enforces his commands
by sanctions, but in the first case the sanction
is imnposed entirely for the sake of the injured
party. Its enforcement is in his discretion
and for his advantage. In the second, the
sanction consists in snifl'ering imnposed on the
person disobeying. t is imiposed for public
purposes, and has no direct reference to, the
mnterests of the person injured by the act
punished. Ptinishments are thus sanctions,
they are sanctions iînposed for the public, and
at the discretion anîd by the direction of those
who represent the public (p. 4). .. ..
The result of the cases appears to be that the
infliction of punishmient in the sense of the
word just given is the truc test by which
crirninal are distinguiished from civil procecd-
ings.4 and that the moral nature of the act has
notlîing to do with the question" (p. 5). It is
sufficient in this place to observe that they
illustrate the general proposition that the pro-
vince of criniinal law must not be supposed to
te restricted to those acts which popular ian-
gumge wuuld describe as crimnes, but that it
extcnds to every act, no matter what its moral
quality inay be, which the lawv has forbidden,
and to which it has affixed a punishment"
(p. 7).

It may, perh.ipq, be as well here to give an
extract from Le Sellyer's Traite de la Grimn-
inalité, showving what constitutes in France
the "crime" of the Engli.ýh Lawv. " La crim-
inalité c'est la qualité de certains actes les
rendant passibles de l'application d'une loi
pénale. Ces actes sont compris sous l'expres-
sion generale d'infractions. . . . Nous
donnerons de l'infraction, la définition que
donnait du délit le code de brumaire en
ajoutant copendant un caractère oublié par ce
code, à savoir qu'il n'y a de délit où d'infiac-
tion que dans less actes ou omissions punis
par la loi. - . . Nous dirons donc que
l'infraction est toute action toute omission
contraire aux lois qui ont pour objet le main-
tien dle l'ordre social et la tranquillité publique
et qui est puniie par la loi."* (Nbs. 2 and 3.)

To define is always difficuit, and it is easy
to perceive that the answer to the question,
what is a crime ? is necessarily a definition.

From the foregoing- citations, however, it is
submitted that the definition of a crime as
"tan act or omission forbidden by the law
under pain of punishmen t," is strictly correct;
but in order thorôuighly to understand it, the
word "lP'unishment" nmust also be defined.

The task in this case is hardly less difficuit
than in that of " crime," but " punishment."
it is submitted, may be declared to be "'suf-
fering in property or person imposed by the
law (ini the interests and name of society), on
those who violate the law.

The imposition of punish ment, then, appears
to be the true test by wvhi';h criminal are dis-
tinguislied from civil proceedingrs, and punish-
ment stanmps the act or omission, to which it
is affixed as a'crime.

But it bas already been shewn that the
Criminal L~aw is that portion of the law relat-
ing to crimes ; therefore that portion of the
law relating to acts or omissions forbidden
under pain of punishment, forms part of the
Criminal Law, and aIl laws regulating pro-
ceedings to be adopted to apply sucb punish.
ments to offenders are laws regulating pro.
ceduire in criininal matters, and also form
part of the Criminal Law.

It is clear, therefore, that by the 32 Vict. c.
70 s. 17, the Legislature of Quebec usurped
authority over the Crimninal Law (not within
the limits granted to them by s. 92 of "lThe
B N. A. Act, 1867") and its authorization of
the Council of the City of Montreal to pass
by-laws inflicting punishment on certain of-
fenders against the provisions of those by-laws,
wa,; invalid nul and of no effeet.

Moreover, a Provincial Legislature bas but
the right of inposing puni.shment by fine,
penalty or imprisonment for enforcing any
law of the Province, made in relation to any
matter coming within any of the classes of
subjccts enumerated in s. 92. I t cannot,
therefore, impose punishment for any offence
which is not an infraction of some of its own
laws, made in relation to some matter coming
within a class of subjeets enumerated in's. 92.
It cannot impose punishment by fine and im-
prisonment for the saine offence. It cannot
regitlate the proceedings by which such pun-
ishment shaîl be applied to offenders (other-
wise called the Proceduire).

The Parliamnent of the Province of Canada
possessed full pow-er over the Criminal Law
and had alsRo full power over Municipal Insti-
tutions, so, that the*grant to the Corporationl
of Montreal of a lîmited power to award pun-
ishment for violation of its By-laws, was
strictiy within the powers of that Parliament,
and such delegation was valid. But how can
kt be pretended that Provincial Legislatures
have the right of delegating to Municipal In-
stitutions greater legislative powers than they
possess themselves? How can it bepretended
that when Provincial Legislatures have but the
riglit of punishing infractions of their ownf
lawa by fine, penalty or imprisonment, they

* Bee also Parker- v. Green, 2 B. & B. 299; Cattel Ir.
Irc8on, E. B. & E. 91 ; 2 Austin (ed. 1869) 1101.
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have power to vest in municipal institutions
the right of punishing infractions of their by-
laws by fine, penalty and imprisonment?

The true rule to follow, it is submitted,
with respect to the legisiative jurisdiction of
Provincial Legisiatures, is to confine it strictly
to the subjects expressly allotted to them,
and in ail cases where there is the sightest
conflict between the local and federal legisia-
tive jurisdliction. as to tie right to legislate
upon any matter, to place it amongst the
subjects fàllîngý within the powers of the
Dominion Parhiament

So far as Procedure in criminal matters is
concerned, Provincial Parliaments have no
right to legislate, even upon the procedure to
be followed in order to secure the punishment
of persons guilty of infraction of their own
laws. It is perfectly true that Provincial
Legisiatures have the right of creating certain
crimes under s. 92, § 15, by imposing punish-
ment for enforcing observance of their laws;
but having so created the crime, their powers
with respect to it, save in one particular,
appear to end; it then becomes a portion of
the Criminal Law, over which the Federal
Parliament bas jurisdiction, and the Federal
law of criminal procedure governs ail the
proceedings to be taken against the offender,
the 'Provincial Legisiature having, however,
the exclusive rigrht of repeaiing the Act by
which sucb crime was created, and thereby
removing it from the calendar of crimes.

It rnay be here remarked that it is exceed-
inghy doubtful if Provincial Legislatures can

appoint the mode in which a person accused
of a crime created by a local Act ean be tried.
It would seemi as if in the Federal Parliament
alone was vested the power of providing that
certain offenders should be tried sumnarily.
consequently, as the law of procedure exists
at the present moment, ail persons charged
with offences created by Provincial Legisla-
tures must be tried before a jury. The only
mode in wbich this inconvenience can be
remedied is by Act of the Fed,ýrai Parliament,
providing that in ail cases, wherein the puc-
ishment for an offence imposed by any Act
does not exceed a certain sum, or a specified
term of irnprisonnxent, the ofi'ender shall be
tried summarily.

.In conclusion, it is subrntted that by IlThe
British North America Act, 1867,"1 it was
intended to place the Criminal Law and the
administration of justice in criminal matters
ainongst the exclusive powers of the Federal
Parliament-that but two exceptions to the
general rule therein laid down are made, one
by s. 91, sec. 27 and s. 92, sec 14, by wh'ich
the constitution. maintenance, sud organiza-
tion of Provincial Courts of criminal jurisdic-
tion are placed amongst the exclusive powers
Of Provincial Legishatures; the other by s. 92,
sec. 15, by whichi in each Province the Legis-.
lature may exclusively make laws imposing
Punishment by fine, penalty or irnprisonnment,
for enforcing any law of the Province made in

relation to any rnatter coming within any or
the classes of subjects enunierated in s. 92.

Evidently the intention of the British Par-
liament was to provide for the uniformity of
the Criminal Law throughout the Dowinion-
to avoid the inconvenience of having one
system of procedure governing Federal crimes,
and another system governing Provincial
crimes.

The delicious pot pourri which might be
expected if Provincial Legisiatures had un-
limited power to meddle with Criminal Proce-
dure ig apparent from, 34 Vie. c. 2, s. 171
(Quebec), which is in the followinoe words:

"In prosecutions for the sale cr barter or
intoxicatîng liquor of any kind, without the
license therefor by law required, or contrary
to the true intent and meaning of the law in
that behalf, it %hall not be necessary that any
witness should depose directly to the precise
description of the liquor sold or bartered, or
the precise consideration therefor, or to the
fact of the sale or barter having tak-en place
withi his participation, or to his personal and
certain knowledge, but the justices trying the
same, so soon as it may appear to them that
the circnimstances in evidence sufficiently
establish the infraction of the law cornplained
of, shall put the defendnnt on his defenes-, and
in default of his reblittal of sucli evidence,
shail conviet him accordingly."

It is to be remembered that penalties to a
very large amount may be inflicted under 84
Vie. c. 2, and that in default of immediate
payment, it is therein provided that, at the
option of the prosecutor, the defendant rý_ay
be imprisoned for a period of not less than
tiro, and not exceeding six months, so that

there can be no doubt that aIl acts therein
prohibited under pain of punishment, are

crimes, created by the legisiature of Qtiebec
under and by virtue of s. 9'2, 15 of "lThe

British North America Act, 1867."1 But
whience did the Quebec Legisiature draw
authority to amend and alter the law of

proceduire in criminal matters as is attempted

by 14 Vie. c. 2, ss. 148-199?
It iq. submitted that ail the sections of that

*Act, having reference te procedure are null,

void, and of no eff'ect, having been passed in

violation of the provisions of "The British

North America Act, 1867."-WM. H. KEaR.

-La Revue Critique.

DECEASED WIFE's SISTER BILL. - In reply
to Mr. Eykyn, Mr. Gladstone said that the
Governmerit could hold out no expectation,

that they would rnake themselvts respon8ible
for the passing of this Bill during the'present

session. It was true that the larger number
of the members of the Goverr.ment had given

to the Bil1l ail the support in their power, but

there was a considerable division Ofopnn
with respect to it, which did not at ait run ini

accordance with the c;,,,ions of parties in the

Ilouse, and the Bill haù .aeVer been treated as

a Governinent BilL.-Law Zimea.
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KAGISTR&TES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY & SOHOOL LA.W.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEAD-
INZG CASES.

MOILTOA01 oir TOLLS.

A Harhpur and Road Joint Stock Company,
by its charter (16 Vie. ch. 141), had power to
lovy toile on goode ianded or shipped within
certain prescribed limite; and the harbour,
rosads, wharves, and ail the real estate, were to
be vested in the conîpany and their succeesors
for ever. The compuny, finding it necesaary
to mortgage the harbour, toie, &c., did so
under authority of their charter, and the
mortgagee foreclosed the security, entered into
possession, and leased to plaintiff, who sued
defendant, owner of a wharf within the statut-
able limite of the harbour, for toila on goode
shipped or landed on defendants' wharf: Held,
That plaintiff couid sue only' in the corporate
name, and a non-suit was therefore directed.-
Wieside v. Bellcl4amber, 12 C. P. 241.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERT DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEAD-
ING CASES.

13TH ELIZABETH.
A conveyance exocuted by a debtor ini matis.

f@Qtion of or becurity for a debt, if intended to
oporate botwoon the parties, le valid, though
obtained in order to, gain priority to an ex-
pected dlaim. of the Crown under a recognizance.

A debtor conveyed lande to hie father and
brother-in-iaw respoctively, which they ciaimed
to be bona fide, and for a valuabie considera-
tion; on a bill by a creditor the Court wae not
cntireiy satisfied with the account which wae
given of the transaction with the fathor, and
had serioue doubte in regard to the transaction
witb the son; but being of opinion that the evi-
douce 'wae insufficient to, prove the account of
the transactions on the defendante' part te b.
falee, sustained both con veyancee.-Atiortq.'-
Ogneral v. liamer, 16 Chan. Rep. 533.

DomIcILE.
1. A French subject took up hie soie place of
abode and business in England, where ho
lived thirty years, making occasional vieite to,
France. lie married and intended to end hie
days there, but refueed to be naturaizeci, as
ho was a Frenchman, and might return to reside
ini France. Held, that hie domicile was Eng-
lsh.-Brunel v. Brunel, L. R. 12 Eq. 298.

2. To effect a change of domicile it le suffi
cient that there le intention of settling lu the
new locaiity, and of making a principal or sole

and permanent home there, and no intention to
change civil 8taiius le neceeeary.-Douglas v.
Douglas, L. R. 12 Eq. 617.

EÂ5EcmlcNT.

Under 2 and 8 Wiil. 4, c. 71, a landiord gains
no easement or riglit whatever until twenty
yeare of adverse possession have elapeed.
Therefore a tenant of a houe which lias on-
joyed accese of loigl4t and air over adjoining
land, for fourteen. years, may take auch land,
and thereby unitlng posseesion, prevent hie
landiord gaining an ensement. A tenant in
possession may refuse to, ailow bis iandlord to
arreat the growing right of a neighbor to an
esement. If enjoyment of light and air con-
tinue as above for fourteen yeare, and thon le
suspended by unity of possession of the domi-
nant and servient estates, and after such unity
la severed the enjoyment is continued six years
more, an easement le gained.-Ladrnas Y.
Grave, L. R. ô Ch. '763,

EvIoZyc.
A testator appointed hie son, Forster Chartor,

as hie executor. lie had two sons, William
Forster Charter aud Charles Charter: 11.14,
that inaemuch as if a man bas several Christian
names they are togretber but one name, the tes-
tator bad not sufl¶cientiy described either of
hie sons, and evidence ahowing the testator in-
tended to appoint hie sonCiharies was admis-
sible.- Ckartr v. Charter, L. R. 2 P. & D. 315.

EEcuTORS AxD Ax»iINIsTRATORS.
A testator appointed hie wife e1xecutrix,

fand in default of her " two other persons to
b. executors. Probate was granted to, the wife,
who died, leaving the estate partly unadminis-
tered: Held, that probate ahouid be granted
to the said two pensons as substituted oxocu-
tors.-In the goode of. Fouter, L. R. 2 P. & D.
304.

FaàUDS, STATUTE OF.

A. entered into a contract with B. for the
purchase of wool, and signed and handed to B-
a memorandum of the terme of sale. B. subse-
quently wnote to A., '«It is now twenty-eight
daya aince you and 1 had a deal for my wool.

. I shail consider the deal off as yc>u
have not completed your part of the contract.
youne, B." And on A. asking for a copy of
said memorandum, B. wrote, "I1 beg to enclose
a copy of your letter," enclosing a copy of the
memnorandum. li?, that there was sufficiont
memorandum of the contract aigned by B. to
satisfy the statute of frauds.-Buxton Y. Rugi,
L R. 7 Ex. 1.

ILLEGITIMATIE CHILDIH.

A, teetator cannot by hie will appoint a gnar-
dian for hie illegitimate children.-Sleeman V.

Wilson, L. R. 13 Eq. 36.
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LIBEL.

The plaintiff waa a manufacturer of a bag hoe
called the 1'Bag of Baga." The defeudant

published the following concerning said bag:

"As we have not seen the Ikg of Baga, we

cannot say that it la useful, or that it ia porta-

ble, or that it is elegant. Ail these it may be,

but the oniy point we cau deal with is the titie,

'which we thinlc very silly, very slangy, and

very vulgar; and which lias been forced upon

the public cd nauaeain." Held (Lusilf, J , dia-

seuting), that a question waa preaented for the

jury as ta whether the above words were in-

tended txa disparage the plaintiff in the conduct

of his business. Demurrer ta declaration on

said words overruled.-Jennes' Y. A'Beckett,
L. R. 7Q.B., 1l.

LTEmI.

1. By articles of association a bauk was ta

have a lien on shares for money due fromn the

ahareliolder. The bauk was wound up, afid its
property sold ta a second bank. Shareholders

not Bubscribing to the second bank were paid

£2 per share. lleid, that the bank's lien ex

tended to sucli sum, as repreaenting a share.-
]ù re General Exchange Bank, L. I. 6 Ch. 818,

2. Gouda were carried by railway for a coni

pany on a credit account, a condition being

that the railway was ta have a general lien on

.ucli gouda for aIl moneys due. Coke was put

in trucks belonging ta the company on the rail.

way line, and there detained by the latter.

Held, that a lien being'a right ta hold gooda

that had been carried in respect of such car-

rnage, or, if so agreed, ini respect of debta of

the same character contracted ln respect of

other gooda, ta stop said coke befure it had

been carried, and hold the same for a debt,
was contrary ta the nature of a lien.- Wtshire

fin Co. v. Great Western Railtuay Co., LR
fi Q. B. (Ex. Ch.) 776; a. c. ib. 101.

NEGLîoE'iC£.
1. The defendants owned a railway bridge

over a highiway, supported by an iran girder

reating upon brick piera, from which a brick

felI on the plaintiff, sliortly after the passage

of a train. The bridge had be u used three

years at the time of the accident. HeZd, that

the defendants were bound ta use due care ln

providing for the snfety of the public, and that

the question of negligence was rightly left with

the j ury.-Kearney v. Lonsdon and Brighton

Rallway Co., L. R. 6 Q. B. (Eg. Ch.) 759; o. o.

L. R. 5 Q. B. 511; 5 Amn. Law ReN'. 298.
2. Declaration that the defendant waa pas.ý

sessed of yew-trees, the clippinga of which ho

huew ta be paisonous, whereby it becarne the

duty of the defendant ta preveut the clippings

being placed on others' land, yct the defendant,
took so little care of the clippings that they
vere placed on land not the defendant's, where

the plaintif'. horses lawfully being, eat of the
same and were poisoned. Held, on demurrer
that the facta alleged did not cast the alleged
duty on the defendant.- Wilson v. Newberry,

L. R. 1 Q. B. 3 1.
WARRA"..

H. bouglit a horse warranted in a certain

respect, to be returned before a certain day if
not answering to its description. H. was told

by a groom that the horse did not answer to
the warranty, but took it home, where it met
with an accident, whereupon H. returned it

before the said day. Held, that neither the
talcing away the horse, nor its subsequent
iojury, deprived H. of his right ta return it.-

,Head v. Tattersail, L. R. 7 Ex. 1.

CANADA REiPORTS.

ONI 4RI0.

COMMON PLEAS.

REOINA T. MA-SON.

Crisaiflal law-Larcreny of Poice Court informaio-
M1aliciousllî destroying sime-Patent dlefect in indictmaat
-A rrest of j udgment after verciict-eversalt in Error-

police Court a Court of Justice 1vithin 3S & $3 Vie. ehi. Si
sec* 18-Reservation of this question at Nisi Prius-C. S.
U. C. ch. 115 sec. 1-Couat for fOn7Y with allegationu o2f
previoui convictions fur misderneanour -Mijoinder of
counts.

Beld, that the Police Court of the city of Toronto la a Court
of justice within 32 & 33 Vie. ch. 21 sec. 15, and thas
the prisouer was properly convicted of steaiing an in-
formation laid in that Court.

R.ld, also,,that maliciouly destroyin1ý an infbrxnatiofl or
record of the said Court is felony within the same Act.

Held, also, that the Court will not arýreat judgmeut after
verdict, or reverse judgment lu Error, for any defect
patent on the face of the indictment, as by 32 & 33 VIç.
ch. 29 sec. 32, objection to such defect must be taken by
demflrrer, or by motion to quash the lndlctMeflt.

Wbether the Police Court !a a court of Justice wtlaj
32 & 33 Vic. ch. 21 sec. 18, or not, la a question of ls.W
whlch niay ho reserved by the Judge at the trial, under
Congol. Stit. U. C.,1 ch. 112 sec. 1, and where it dos
not appear by the record in Error that the Judge refuaed
te reserve such question It Canot be cousidered upouL a,
wrlt of Error.

Whsrs au ludictmieu± coutaini one eount for larceny, and
allegationIn the nature of counts for previous convic-
tions for mlsdemeauors~, and the prisoner, being arraigned
on the whole bndlctment, pleads "not guilty," and là
trled at a subseqiient assixe, when the count for larceny
oui>' la read t.0 the jury, Held, nu error, as the prisosut-
wa5 only given in charge on the lareen>' count.
la i not a misjoinder ut counts to add allegationa Of a.
previous conviction for ujiademeanor, as counts, tE, &
cotint for larcen>', and the question, at &il event5, MI
oni>' be raised b>' demurrer, on nmotion ta quasi thie
indiotment under 32 & 33 Vie, ch. 29 sec. 82; and wh -ÇW
tbere has been a demurrer to such allegationg, as insuf-
ficient lu law, and judgxueut ln faveur Of the p"ral
but ha la cOiivicted On the febunY cOullt theOUrt' 01
USrror wlll not re-open the mattr On the su"estion »Ms
tiiere la iajoinder of counts I 2& 8Ve

An ludictmeut describing an offence within3 3Ve
ch. 21 sec. 18, as féloulously atO a n fl.
taken ln a Police Court, la snifcieflt r verdict.

(22 C. P. 24&1

Error upon two dgn t s, ,ntêred upon col%-
viçioni fuUj g th CortOy.er and Terminer
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and General Gaoi Dolivery, held at Toronto in
Janu«try ]Rst.

The prisoner 'vas tried before the Chief Jus-
tice of this Court under one indictrnent, 'vhich
hiad been preferred at a previnus assize, charg-
ilag him with having stole» an information laid
by one Julist Miner, before the Police Magistrate
cf the city cf Toronto. againet one Vincent. The
indictinent also contained several other present-
monts of previous conviction8 for misdemeanor.

The venire for the jury 'vas to enquire Ilupc»
their ouths 'whether the Laid George Albert
Mason be guilty, cf the larceny abovo specified
er net.

The prisoner, 'vho was undefended by ceunsel,
npon the indicttuent being read, pleaded net
guilty.

The jury rendered a verdict cf guilty, 'vhich
'vas recorded thus, that "lthe said George Albert
Mason is guilty of the premises aforegaid in the
first ceunt cf the indictment on hini abovo
chbRrged.

The prisoner then urged, in arrest of judgment,
that the Police Court 'vas net a Court cf Record,
inor allegori mo te be, and that the information
and depositiens mentiened in the indictrnent were
net records or orginal documents 'vithin the
statute. To this the Atterney.General answerod.
that the prisoer should net be allo'ved te urge
sncb objections, because the information and
deposition 'vers original documents, and alse
becsu-e hy 32 Vie. ch. 29, every objection te any
indicîment, for any defoct apparent on the face
theroof, should ho taken hy demurrer, or on Mo-
tion to quash, before defendant had plended, and
net nfterivards. and that ne motion in arreet cf
judgment ehnuld ho allo'vod for any defect in the
indictment 'vhich might have heon taken advan-
tage cf by demurrer, or arnended under said Act.
The priqoner repliedi thnt the answer cf the
Attorney.General 'vas ineufficiont in law, but the
Court conaidered it sufficient, and sentenced the
prisonor te two years imprisonniont in the peut.
tontiary.

The assignînent cf errors, in substance, 'vas:
]et, That nntwithetanding the statute, the pri.
zener hnd the right te urge these mattors in
arrest cf judzment ; 2nd, That ne effonce 'vas
discleeed ; 8rd. That the Police Court 'vas net a
Court vi thin the statute, and the informntion 'vas
net a record cf any ouch Court; 4th. That the
indictment showed ne offence cemmittod after aprovicus conviction, &c,, for which a mrater
Punlshment 'vas given, se as te make preper theallogatiens cf previons convictions; 5th, That
the substance and effoct cf the indictable mise-
nioanors 'ver. net stated ; 6th. That the infor-
mation 'vas net sncb a proceoding as 'vas named
ln the statut., nor 'vas it stated te bo an original
document.

The Cro'vn joined in errer.
Bosides the errors assaignod, Uarri#on, Q. C.,

urged another greund, that the prisener 'vas
arraigned and afterwards givon in charge on the
'vhole indicîment ; in effect, that the statement
of the previeus convictions 'vas improporly read
te the jury.

The second indictment contained t'vc ceunts,
tho first chsrging the prisoner with having foloni-
ously 8tolen an information and deposition, the
fmre being a record cf the Police Court cf the
City cf Toronto; and the second, 'vith feloniously,

unla'vfully, tind mRIiciously destrnying the sanie
information and depesition, bofore thon feloni-
ously stolen, contrary te the fermn cf the statut.
in that behaîf, viz , 82 & 33 Vic. ch. 21 sec 18.

Besides these ~Vo counts, the indictînent con-
tained statemnents cf proviens convictions, as in
the llrst indictment.

The prisener plended net guilf y.
The trial teck place before Wilson, J., 'vhen

the prisoner 'vas convicted on the second count,
but acquitted on the firet. The prisoner, by his
counsel, then demurred te the remainder cf the
indictînont, as insufflieint in law, and aftor argu-
ment, judgruent 'vas given in bis faveur.

On bis being hrought up for sentence, the
sanie grounds 'vore urged in arrest cf judgment
as in tbe first *case, and witb the saine rosult.
The assigoments cf errer 'vere aise the same.

llarrieon. Q C., for the prisoner, cited Rage v.
Broinwell, 3 Loy. 99 ; Nashi v. T'he Queen. 4 B.
& S. 935; Regina v. Summers, 19 L T. N. 8.
799;, Regina v. Garland, 11 Cox. 225 ; Regina
v. Uex. If) Ccx 502; Regina v. Clewortlî, 9 L. T.
N. S. 682.

K 'MeKenzie, Q C . contra, cited Regina v.
Ferguson, 1 Dears. C. C. 427 ; Burns' Justice,
111., 107.

HAGARTY. C. J., (speaking cf the first indict-
ment) -Even if it be open to counsol te raise
the question raised for the ifirst time by MIr.
H-arrison on the argument, I amn cf opinion that
it cannot avail Roliance 'vas plitced on a
case in Ireland, Regina v. Fox, (10 Ccx 502).
But there it appeared that prisoner 'vas given in
charge te the jury te onquiro -'vhetber she bo
guilty cf the promises in said indictînent, or any
part thereof." In our case, the prisener 'vas
given in charge, "'vwhether ho be guilty cf the
larceny, in the indictment specified, or net."

If 'vo cnuld gathor from the 'vrit cf errer be-
fore us that, although corroctly given in charge
te the jury, yet that on previeus arraigrnont
the prisceer bad been required te ans'ver the
'vbole jndictment, 'vo should long pause before
giving effect te such an objection, vheu ho 'vas
rightly given in charge te the jury cf trial. In
the present case it 'vould be ospecially impreper
te give 'vay te the objection, as the indictment
'vas found, and the prigoner arraigned and
pleaded. at a provieus Court ef Assize, and could
net in any 'vay have been prejudiced by any mis-
take in bis arraignment.

It lis alec objected that there is a miiejoinder cf
counts This is based, I presume, on the idea
that this indictment contained more than one
count. It is 'vrong, 'vo think, te apply the
tern Ilcount" te these allegations cf provious
convictions. As is said by Blackburn, J , in
Latkam v. The Queen, (5 B. & S. 643), Ileach
count i8 in fact and theory a separate indict-
nient; and if there ho ne express finding on any
one, it 'vculd seem. there may ho a venire de novo
thereon.

Iu the case before us, there 'vas ne evidence
offéred, and ne finding on auything in the irdict-
nient except the llrst count for lnirceny. If 've
treat the allegatione of the proviens convictions
as ccunts, it is clear, on the express authority of
the Iast case cited, and aIse on a case ton yeard
earlier, cf Regina v. Ferguson (t Deardly 427),
that the objection is untenable.
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We consider it uunecessary to discuss the pro- t
priaty of their appeararîce lu the record, as we
find the prisoner was nt given lu charge or tried
upon thein, and no flnding in respect thereot.

Tho nmain point of objection is the allegedl lu-
sufficieucy of the iudictment. Our statute seerne
expreý9 that, lu a case like the preýsent, where
the objection (if aîiy) le patent ou the> face of
the indictmnent, the prisoner must demur or
inove te quash : I No motion ln arrest ot judIge
shall ha allowed for any defect lu the indictmnent
which might have beau takien advaritage of b>'
demnurrer, or aruerîded under the authurit>' of
this Act." These words are eddled to those used
lu the Imperiai Act. We therefore cousider the
iearned Judge right>' beld the answer uof thîe
Crowu sufficieut on the motion ho arrest judg-
ment.

If thera be au>' maaning lu the laguRgn used
b>' the Legisiature, vre must hold that parties
muet demuar to, or move to quash the indictrmetit
for an>' patent defect; and if not demurred to,
such objection shahl not be available lu arrest of
judgment. If the Court overrule the demurrer,
the judgmnn le not conclusive, but cati of course
be carried further. The object seams to be to
prevant waste of hime and labour lu criminal
trials, and to compel a iegý 1 defeuce to be re-
mortel to eit the earliest po.stible stage.

The saine statute (sec. 80) declares that "6no
writ of error s3hall be allowed lu au>' criminal
case. utiless it ha founded on sorte question of
iaw which conid not have beeu reserved, or which
the> Judge preiidirig at the trial refux.cd to t'a-
eerve for the conesidetiation of the Court hîaving
jurisdictiou lu !such cases " The right to resarve

a case is under Con!eol. Stat. U. C., ch. 112,
whereb>' the Judige mua>' in bis discretion resarve

6 an>' question or' l,.w which arose ou the trial."

I eitu et preserit under the impression that at
the trial of this case, if a quesýtion arose whether
the Il Police Court" wee a Court, or the> -I inîfor-
miationi" nienitioued lu the irîdlictinent a document,
within the> oieeuing of the statute, the presiding
Judge could have raserved the question lusider
the statute. It doeS not appDear that lie was
asked. oî- refused se to do. If the objection hîd
beer> suggested that it was necessar>' to describa
Sncb a Iper as lin originel document beloflgin 'g
tb eaid Police Court, I thiiîk the Court could, Ou
the evidlence that it reail>' was sucli a docuiment,
order the indictment to be ameuded b>' inserting
such word.

If this view ha correct, ail alleged errors could
have beeri either cured et the trial or wou!d coma
up before the Court ou damurrer ; and lu sncb a
view the writ of error ehouid nut be alto wad.

If the objections ba properi>' before us, we
coula, I thinik, have no hesitation lu decidiug
against the plaintiff lu error. Our statute (sec.
18) ruakes it feloîî> lu au>' oue who Ilstals, or
for an>' fi-adulent purpose takes frum ire place of
daposit for the tiriée baiug, or from an>' persan
heaviug the eustod>' thereof, &0., an>' record,
Writ, raturu, panel, process, luterrogahor>', de-
position, mile, order, or warrant of attorne>', or
any original document, whatsoev>r. of, or be-
longisig to au>' Court of Record or other Court of
Justice, or relating to an>' matter civil or criîo-
Iflal, hag-un, de pending. or termnatied in an>'
Such Court, or aoy bill, &0., in eqiit>', &c, ,or of
an>' original document lu au>' wise relatiug bo

lie business of atiy office or employment under
lier Majesty, and being or remaining ini &iy
>ffice appertaisting to any Court (if Ju,tice, or in
iny Governnient or public ",ffice."

We sire stsked to confilue this to the documents
of Courts of Record. %N'o ai e ~:t~ldthat we
have no righit so to do. The wuiîhI used are very
collipîeletidive., ,til itnclule in tertus all Courts
or' Justice The Police Court, e-.tabliihed by
8tatute, must faîll within this description. This
seeins too clear for argument.

The indictileut charges the btcrling 'la cer-
tain inforumation muade aud subscribed by one
J. ML e gainst o0l0 I. V., at the Police Court of
the said city, suoh Court beiug si Court of Justice
in the Province of Outario, frisai one J. N., clerk
of the said Court, thon having the lawful cuàtody
of the samne." We think these words, ut ait
eveilts after verdict, sufficiently charge the
stealiug of an original document belotiging to
the Court.

The word "linformation" le not one of thie
words used speciflcally iu the Act, wlîich speaks
of Idepo!iitions" and --affidavit," arîd then, "lor
any orginal document whiatsoevQr, of, or be-
longing to auy Court of ILecord or other Court
of Justice, or relating to any matter, &c., de-
pending in sucl> Court."

We kiiow, judicially, that the word "linforma-
tion" bears the nseaning of a statemneut or de-
position on oatb, ani, if sol that it importe that
it is an originci documient, and that the proof
would neces.saxily have failel if it shewed the
the abstraction utf any piece of' paper not falling
withiu the statutable definition. The addition of
the words, il the marne being an orginîîl document
be!ouging te the said Court," would have rie-
wovel ail difficulty.

As la said by Blackburn, J,, in Nash, v. The
Queen (4 B. & S. 910), - After a verdict of
guilty rendered, we mus.t talke it that the jury
foud ail necessar>' to establish the off,,nce, oue
or more, charged iu this cot, andl we muet
su1ppose that the Jadge to!d them what parts of
it were material aud what uot

We are of opinion that judgment must be for
the Crowai.

Gwysiç z, J -Nothing eau be more informai
and imperfect than the manner iu which tbe pro-
ceedings in thesa cabes have been enterad upon
the record uof those proceedinge- as furnîshed to
us. Whieit we extract, as beet we cau, the ma-
terie1 part, and exaniitiad the alledged erroru,
which have been assigned, our judgraeut muet
be for the Crown.

Se<fter btatiug thre contents of the second in-
dicttiient, the learnaed judge continued :]

These were the only conus lu the indictment
charging auy substantive criminel uffeuces to bo
tried;- but the inilictnientcontiied ,taleme<ts of
tire prisonar haviiug beau previously convicted

upon tbrce several occasions of nlidemseanor,
whith statements. if the prisoner shbould ha fouund

gtiilt>' of the substeintive felonies charged, or of
eitber of them, would have beau natter' proper
to be Inquired int, if the misdeineîno 1ra had

beeti stated to have beau witbin the lSth section

of 32 and 33 Vic. eh. 21, naealy, milsdemeanorl
prinishable undler thet Act. The siibstance of

tbe indict meut and convictieus'î"s itot steted, as
required b>' the 26th section Of S-) and 33 Vie.,

eh'. a9. If tile uon-eompliance witl' the provi-
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siens of this statute, as to the mode of proceeding
upen an inIlictmeut for an offence cornmittetl
aftr a previnus conviction, could constitute er-
ror, 1 see no rea8en for presuming that, nor
vould vo be justified in presuming that thoee
provisions were net complied vîtb ; on the con-
trary, I tbink it sufficiently appears that they
were complied with. Those provisions are, that
the offender shall, in tbe first instance, be
arraigned npon so much only of the indmctmnent
ais charges the subsequent offonco, and if ho
pleads nlot guilty, the jury shall be chargod, in
the first instance, to inquire concerning snch
subseqnent offenceoenly, and if tbey find him
guiity, he shaih then, and nlot beforo, be asked
whetber he was 8e previously convicted as
aiieged; but if ho denies that ho vas s0 previ-
ously convicted, or stands mato, the jury shall
thon be cbargod to inquire concerning such pre-
vieus conviction. Now vitb this latter inquiry
the jury in this case wero neyer cbarged, becauso
it appears that, upon their rendering their ver-
dict that the prisoer was guilty of the felony
*harged in the second count, but was flot guilty
of the félony charged in the first count, the
prisener, by his couuimel, demurred in law. (a~s
appearti by the record thereof endorsed on the
indictinent) Io thte remainder of t/te said indici-
Meng.

Whetiier this proceeding by wny of demurror
vas at ail necessary, and whether the prisoner
eouid flot have had the saine benofit precisely,
if, vhen asked if it be true ho had been previ-
ously convicted as alleged in th'tt behaîf, he bad
vithout any formal demnrrèr pointed out that
the statement did not allege or shew that the
misdemeanors referred to, or any ef thein, hall
been for misdemeanors within 82 & 83 Vie ch. 21,
in a matter nov of ne moment. But the course
vhich vas taken, vhether nccessary or unneces-
sary, and whether or flot the * trictly proper
course te bave been pursued, meems conclusively
to shew that the provisions ef the statute vere
strictly complied with, and that what the prisonor
had ploaded not guilty unto vere the offencea
charged in the indictrnent, and which alone vero
given in charge to the jury, and that, as to the
statements of previens convictions, no referenco
was made to themn until after the jury hod ren-
dored their verdict upon the offences cbarged,
when the prisoner objected to any inquiry as te
proviens convictions, as above stated.

t[Proceeding te consider the orrers assigned,
ti.learned Judge said:]
As te tbe second and third of these objections,

vo are ail et opinion that the Police Court, in the
second celunt mentioned, ie a Court of Justice
vithin the i8th section cf tho 32 & 33 Vie. ch. 21,
and that an information or deposition made and
used in that Court, is a documnent of or belonging
te snch Court, vhether it b. a record or net, the
stealing or destruction et which is made felony
vithin that section. The term depositicn is ex-
prossly used in the statut. and the indictinent;
and vbat is alleged in the firat ceunt te have been
stolen, and in the second te have been destroyed,
in one document, flamfel.Y, " a certain intqrma-
tien and deposition, which vo tako te bo a sut-
fioiently certain allegatien that the document
roterred te was an information upon oath, that
in, vas a depesitien within tho snoaning of the
Act.

The firth objection is an attempt te open again
the matter already concl uded by the j udgm.nt cf
the Court cf Oyer and Terminer, and se conclu-
ded in the prisoneri3 fayor, and which thorefore
ho was net requiredt te answer. and in respect et
vlcich thejury svbo tried hum were never charged.
Attributing te theso utatements ef previous con-
victions the character ef seperate conu (ai-
though we do not tbink, strictly speaking, thoy
are counts, but merely statements appended te
the counts vhich charze the criminal offencos te
be tried>, it ie ne objection, vbich can be taken
upon errer, that a verdict has been reuîdered
upon ono count in an indictment charging felony,
and ne verdict taken or rendered on another.
Nor is there errer in sncb case, althongh that
othor be a count charging a misdemeanor; it in
the saine as if the indictinent contained the single
count uapon which the conviction vas made:
Regina v. Fergusen (l Dearsly, 427). But, treat-
ing the stateinenits cf proviens convictions te b.
net, counts. but merely statemonts made for thé
purpose of fouading an inquiry te be entered jute
only in tbe event ef the prisoner being fonnd
gnilty cf the offence charged in the inituntent ;
vben it eppears that tbey were net onqnired inte
at al], and that thb jury vas net cbarged with
tbpm, and that they vere in substance se effect-
ually reilooved froin tbe indictinent that the pri-
muner vas in nec way prejudticed by their insertion,
I cannet understand uapon what priniciplo ho eau
now be beard te centond that there was errer in
their insertion.

Then as te the fourth objection.
Wbat i4 insisted upon is, that the alleging the

proviens convictions for miedemeanor at ail,
made the indictinent bcd ; and in support et this,
contention vo were roforred te Regina Y. Sumimers
( 19 L. T. N. S. 799, aIse reported in L. Rep. 1
C. Cas. Reserved, 182), Regina v. Fox (10 Coz,
502), and Regina Y, Garland (lI1 Cox, 226, and 8
1 C. L. 383>. Tbese wero cases et indictments
fer misdemeanors, in which wte either alleged
proviens convictions for feleny, or, vithout bezng
aileged, preef was offered of a proviens convie-
tien for felony under Imperial Act 27 & 28 Vie.,
ch. 4 7, sec. 2. Theso cases have ne bearîng
upon the present case, for tbis is net the case of
an indictmnent fer misdeîneanor, containing a
etateint et a proviens conviction for felony,
vhich in thome cases it vas said ne statut. an-
tborized, but an indictmcent for talony under 82
& 83 Vie., cb. 21, containing statements of pro-
viens convictions for tnisdemeanorp, vhich the
Statute doea authorize, if the previens convie-
tiens were for miedemneanors indictabie under
the samne Act; and nil that is vreng ls that ths
p.revions convictions are net stated with the pro-
ciseness required by 82 & 33 Vie., ch. 29, sec.
26. Whether or net it be errer, according te
the 1ev et Engiand, in an indictment for miado-
meanor, te state a proviens conviction fer feieny,
althongh the Statuto 27 & 28 Vie., ch. 47, allows
it te ho proved, and vhen proved imposes fer
that reason a heavier pnnishment, is a point
with which, vo need net at present concern our-
selves, for net only is this case a vholly different
case, but our iaw as te vhat may or may net bs
ebjected oni errer, essontially differs frein that cf
England. By our Act 32 & 88 Vie.. ch. 129, sec.
82, it ie enacted that "levery objection te a117
indictinent for any defece apparent on the face
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thereof. muet be taken by demurrer, or motion
to qua'ýh the iudictment before tbe defeudant bais
pleaded, and not afierweards; and every Court,
before whicb any sncb objection is tetken, may,
if it be tlîought necessary, cause the indictment
to bo forthwith ametnded in such particular by
smre officer of the Court, or other pereon, and
thereupon the trial @hall proceed aes if no0 such
defeot bad appeared, and no motlion in arrest of
judgment shall he allawed for any defect mn the in-

diciment twhich might have been taken aduantage af
by demurrer, or amended under thte authority of
thia Act." And by section 80, it is enucted tbat
nu writ of error shall be allowed in any eriminal

soe, unless it b. founded on some question of
law whicb could not have been reeerved, or ivbich
the Judge presiding at the trial refused to reserve
for the consideration of the Court baving junie-
diction in sncb cases. Now the defective etate-
ment of tbe previone convictions for miedemeanor
was not a matter whicb could have avoided tbe
whole indictment; but if it could bave hai'that
effect the point could have been raised by de-
murrer. Upon the objection being made to the
defective stetement ut these convictions, iihat
*as doue was equivalent to erasiug them froue
the indictitient, snd the conviction stands upon
the counts wbercof the prisoner was convicted,
unaffected in any manner by tbe defective state-
mente ; and if it were for nu other reas§on tban
that they were su in effect remuved froue the in-
dictmeut, the piisuner could flot insiet that they
are stili upon tbe indictmnent for the purpose ut
error.

As to tbe objection which was nioved in arrest
cf judgment, that was al,-O a point wbich could,
have been, and therefore sbouid bave been,

raised by demurrer, if there wae tbougbt tu be
any tbing in it, and not having beén so raised.
cannut 110W be entertained. The intention of
the Legislature was, we bave nu doubt, to pro-
vent, after a trial upon the menite and a verdict
of guilty, the cause of jubtice being delayed by
sucb objections as-have beeu raîsed in this case.
But we are also of opinion that tbere is nothing
in the point raised. even if it bad beeni raised by
demurrer insteai of by motion ini arrest ofjud;g-
ment, and tbat what, is guod as againat it de-
murrer canucot be bad in arreet of judgment, or
on error, if error lay, and we are of opinion it
does nlot lie in this case. Judgment, therefore,
wnul ho for the Crown.

QALT, J., concurred.

Judgmene for lh# Crown

COMMl'NON LAW CHAMBERS.

Reparted by Hscsav O'BRxEte, Esq, Bar,-i4ter-al-Lav.

LAWRIE ETr AL. V. MOMAHON.

Insolvent Act, 1869, sec. i34.~-A ppeal.-Dsath of Insolvent.

'When the insolvent who has appealed trom the decision
ot a County Judge retusing to set aside an attachment
against him, dies during the pendency ut this appeal,
and no personal representative lias been appointed,
the appeal fails.

[Chambers, February 28, 1872. Galt, J.]

This WaS an appeal from the judgment of the
County Judge of tbe County of Lincoln refusing
B petition uf tbe defendant to set aside an attach-
ment ismned against him as an insolvent.
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Since the deci$ion of the learned Judge of the
County Court was given, McMabiton, the ineolvent,
died inteState, and no letters of administra-
tion bad been granted to any person.

Hlarrison, Q C., conterîded that under sec.
134 of the Itisolvent Act of 1869,. tlîis nppeal
couid be prosecuted notwitbstanding the death
of thc petitioner, and thoiigb no person had been
authori4ed to adminieter to bis estate.

T. M1o8s nppeared for the creditors, and urged
that ureder the cireumstances no further steps
could lie taken in the matter.

GALT, J.-It i8 unnecessary to consider the
grounds of appeal against the judgment if there
ie no person authorized to bring tbema forward.
The l34tb section, as it appears tome, expressly
requires that any pereons ivbo wish, on behaif
of the insolvent, to interfere in the proceedings
in Insolvency on behaif of the estate of thé
debtor muet b. clothed with autbority to aot as
his legal representative, and as there is no
person at present in thatt position I have no
juriediction to entertain the matter.

UNTDSTATES REPORTS.

S(JPREIIE COURT 0F ILLINOIS.

ILL CENTRAL R. R. Co v. Jussc L. ABELL.

if a railway passenger holding a ticket entitling hlm to
aliglit ut a partîcular station, te carried pat such station
wtthout bis consent and without being allowed a reason-
able opportunlty of leaving the train, he has an action
against the comî.any for whatcver damages.

Verdiet obtained by dividing by twelve.-That whule
jurors inay resort to) a procesa of this sort as a inere ex-
perînent, and for the purpose of ascertaining how
ncarly the resuit xnsy suit the views ot the different
juors, yct a preliininary agreemient that each Juror
should privately write opon a slip of paper the amount
ot daniages to which hie thought; the plaintitt entitled,
and place the sflp in a bat, that the amounts should lie
added togýether atid their suin divided by twelve should
be thie verdict, wvill vitiate a verdict found under sucb

an ageeinflt.[C. L. N., June 26, 1872.]

Opinion of the Court hy Lawrence, C. J.
Il a railway passenger lîo1liîî a ticket en-

titling hiin to alighut nt ai particular station. iî
con ieil pas-t .ucls -tntion ivithout hie consent.
and without beiîîg allowed a reasonable oppor-
tunity of leaving the train, be bas an action
sgaiflet tbe company for whatever damages may
have accrued to bim for non-delivery at the place
of hie destination,

It is urged that the verdict is not sustained hy
the evidence, but we refrain from the considera-
tign of that point sa there je another upon which
the case muet be sent to another jury. It ap-
pears by the affidavit of the officer having in
charge the jury, that, after agreeing to find for
the plaititiff. they differed widely as to the dami-
ages, and it wae then agreed tbat each jurerr
should privately Write upon a slip of paper tbe
omount of damages to which ho thougbt the
plaintiff entitled. and place the slip in a bat ;
that the amounts should then b. added together
sud their eum, divided by twelve, should ho the
~verdict. This was dune and a verdict readered
accordingly.

It is true a juror swears that there was con-
siderable consultation after this was done, and
that each j uror agreed upon the resuit thus
resched as hie verdict. Ho does not huwevor
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ideny that an acreement was made sucb as i
stated in the oficei's3 affidavit, and we cannot
doubt it was tbat agreemient wlîich controlled
the amouit of te dlainnges. The mile upon this
matter is well setted Lt is, that while jurors
may re8ort to a process of this Bort as a tnere
experiment. and for thse purpose of a8certaining
how nearly the result may suit the views or the
different jurors. yet a preliminary agreement
that @ncb at resuit shahl be the verdict, wilI vitiate
a verdict round under and hy virtue of such au
agreement. Dunii Y. Hall. 8 Blaoki, 92 ; Dana
v. Tuckpr, 4 J. R., 487 ; !Harvey vy. Riokeit, 15
J. R., 87.

This mule is s0 re-isonable ne to need no com-
ment. As this verdict was cvidentiy round under
the pressurke of tuci aun greement, thse jndgment
must be revereed.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

DEPUTY JUDGES.
JOHN WARISON, of the Town of Goderich, of Osgoode

Hall, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, to be Deîbuty Judge of
the County Court of tise Connty of Huron for and during
the abseuce of six nionths' leave, from lst of April inst.,
of Seeker Brongh, Esquire, Judge of the County Court of
the said Couuty. (Uazetted Junie 22nd, 1872.)

JAMES ALEXANDER HENDERSON, of tihe City of
Kiugstoii, ofotsgoode Hall, ]tarrister-at-Law, to ho Deputy
Judge of tise uunty Court of the County of Frontenac.
(Gazsstted Joue 22nd, 1872.)

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
JOHN EDWIN FAREWELL, of Gagoode Hall, Esquire,

Barrister-at-Law, to le County Attorney in and for the
County of Ontaio iu the rousin and steadl of Samuel Il.
Cochrane, Esquire, deîeased. (Gazetted May 4th, 1872.)

REGISTRAR.

RODERICK 31cBI3N ROSE, of tise City of Kingaston,
Esquire, to lie Pegistrar of and for tise County of
Frontenac, in the roozu and stead of James Dnrand,
dei.eascd. (Gazcýttsýd May 2L'th, 1872.)

NOTARMES PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO.

WILLIAM McDOWELL, of the Village of Erin, Gen-
tleman, Attorney-at-Lav. (Gazetted Alîril 27th, 1872.)

FREDERICK I3URNHAM, of tise Town of Peter-
boroughs, Esquire, iiarr-ister-at-Law.

GEORGE S. HOL)ISTED, of the City of Toronto,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law.

ADOLPIIUS WILLIAM, of tise Village of Welland,
Gentleman, Aýttorney-at-Law. (Gazetted May 4, 1872.)

GEORGE A BOOMEIZ, of tise City of Toronto, Esquire,
Barrister-at-L.aw.

ARTHUR Gt)DFREY MOL.S)N SPRAGGE, of the
City of Toronto, Gentlemsan, Atturnty-at.la W. (Gazctted
May lits, 1872.)

WILLIAM G. McWILIA'MS, of thse City or Toronto;
and SUTHERLAND MALCOLMNSON, of the Village of
Clinton, Esquires, Barristers-at-Law, and WILLIAM
MGBIDE, of tise City of Toronto, (3elitîcumani, Attoruey-
at-Law. (Gazettcd May 25th, 1872.)

GEORGE WILLIAM HERBERT BALL, of the Town
of Gait, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law.

JAY KETCHUM, of the Town of Lindsay, gentleman,
Attorney-at-Law. @Gazetted June lat, 1872.)

JOHN CRERAR, Of thse City of Hamilton, Esquire,
Barrister-at-Llw.

HENRY FIATTON STRATHY, of tise Town of Barrie;
and EDWARL) BURNS, of the Village of Elura, Esquires,
Barristers-at-Law. (Gazetted June 8th, 1872.)

LINDSAY HALL, of the Village of Aurora, Esquire,
Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Jonc 8th, 1872.>

JOHN FRANCIS CAMPBELL HÂLDAN, of the Town
of Dundas, Gentleman, Attoruey-at-Law. (Glazetted June
22nd, 1872.)

ÂSSOCIATE CORONERS.

JAMES ACLAND1 DE LA HOOKE, Esquire, M. D., for
the Couuty of York.

PETER McDONA LD, Esquire, M. D., fur the County of
Norfolk. (Gazetted April llth, 1872.)

SYLVESTER LLOYD FREEL, Esquire, M.D., for the
County of York. (Gazetted April iîth, 1872.)

SAMUEL BYTH SNIALL, Esquire, M. D., for the County
of Huron. (Gazetted April 20th, 1872.>

WILLIAM E. JOHNSTON, Esquire, for the United
Counties of Northumberland ami Durhiaîn.

GEORGE W. WOOD, Esquire, M.D., for the County of
Norfolk.

HUGI M. McKAY, Esquire, M. D.. for the County of
Oxford.

WILLIAM NODEN, Esquire, M.D., for th3 United
Counties of Northumberland ami Durhamn. (Gaz.ýttedMay
Ilth, 1872.)

THOMNAS WYRE VARDON, and HENRY ULLYOT
Esquires, NI.D., for the County of Waterloo. (Gazetteâ
May 25th, 1872.>

A.UTUMN ASSIZ ES.

ECASTERN CIRCUIT.
(lion. Mr. Justice Gwynnc.)

Perth .......... Wednesday...
Peaibioke... Tuesclay...
L'Ori.gnal .. ":Monday..
Cornwýall ..... Friday..
Ottawa ........ Thursday ..
Brockville. .Tuesday ..
Kingston ....... Tuesday ....

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

(Thse lon. Mr. Justice
Napanee .... .... Monday..
Pieton ........... Friday .*-*Belleville ....... W'ednt-sday .
Lindgay ........ Mouday..
Peterborough .... Monday..
Cobur. ......... Monday ..
Wisitby ........ Wednesday..

11 th Sept.
l7th Sept.
23rd Sept.
27t1î Sept.
Brd October.
I 5th October.

22nd October.

ait.) -

9th Sept.
1 3th Sept.
151h Sept.
'éth October.
l4th October.
'2l1st October.
30th October.

NIAGARA CIRCUIT.
(The lion. Mr. Justice Wilson.)

Owen Sound . . .. Tuesday ..
Milton............ Monday..
Hlamilton ....... Mondty ..
St. Catharines ... Monday..
Welland........ Monday...
Barrie ...... Monday..

I 7th Sept.
23rd Sept.
3'4h Sept.
2lst October.
128th October.
4th November

OXFORD CIRCUIT.

(The Hon. Justice Morrison.)
Cayuga ......... Thursday ..

Berlin....... ... M1onday.
Brantford . Monday..
Sirncoe ......... Monday..
Wood-stock ... Monduy ...
Stratford....Monday..
Guelph.....Monriay..

1201 Sept.
1 ()th Sept.
23rd Sept.
141h October.
21 st Oct-ober.
2511> October.
4th Novomber

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
(The lon. the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas.)

Walkerton ... Monday ... 16th Sept.
Goderich......onday... 28rd Sept.
London ......... Tuesday . .. lst 0ctober.
Sarnia .... .. .. .Monday ... 141h October.
Sandwich ... Friday . ... î8th ()ctober.
Chatham .. ...... Monday ... 28th October.
St. Thomas . Tuesday ... 5th November.

HOME CIRCUIT.

(The Hon. the Chief Justice of Ontario.)ý

Brampton.... Tuesday . 24th Sept.
City of Toronto .. Tuesday . lst October

L'julyl 1872.


